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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 17, 1900.

VOLUME 14.

Election

linn
IK

the republi

Floml. In Mll.lMtppl.
Meridian, Miss., April 17. The flood
situation In this section has reached
frightful proportions, and the city is
cut off from the outside world, except
by telegraphic communication by the
Western I'nlon wires. All trains are
marked annulled for an Indefinite perk) t. The Atlanta and Vlckshurg train
dr.' h r at noun yesterduy has been
v. .iter bound only two miles from the
hours, and the
iiiy for twenty-fou- r
passengers are without food, the train
being unable to come forward or go
Vlcksback. Damage to the Atlanta
hurg, Alabama
Great Southern, Mobile A Ohio and New Orleans St Northeastern railroads reach l.'.O.WK) to tracks
and trestles swept away by the flood.
This city and section has suffered Incalculable loss, nnd 25 per cent of all
the fertilisers on farm land through
out the state Is a total loss, and truck
lantatlons within a radius of ten mile
are submerged. Three fatalities have
been reputed up to this hour, the victims being negroes who lost their lives
endeavoring to save cnttle.
Their
bodies have not been recovered. The
rain has ceased nnd the waters are
slowly receding.

MJVfllllL.

English Army to At
tack Pretoria.

dead, helped Ureeley through business failures and later helped him to
go to New Mexico.
Ureeley agreed
that if he succeeded In this territory
to repay Doherty.
About ten years
ago word cams that Ureeley had died
in New Mexico, In what city baa been
forgotten, and that ha left his fortune to Dehorty, Dine then nothing
has been heard of the fortune,
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General Sur
renders His Force.

Filipino

IM.trlrt Court.
The case of the territory vs. Curnello
D. Muipny, Indicted fur gaming without a license, was called for trial this
pi
Boers Active in Vicinity
Congress
Straight Tickets in North
morning, and a Jury sw orn and the evidence given. At the close of the case
in Session.
Carolina.
Wepener.
the court Instructed the Jury to find
the defendant nut guilty, the prosecureastion not having proven beyond
New York Republibans Holding
loods Destroy Much Property in onable doubt the guilt of the defend- Government Engineer of Nicaraguan
ant.
Canal Loses His Mind.
The case of the territory vs. yulcrno
State Convention.
the Southern States.
Coulter, Indicted on the sums charge,
was then dismissed by the territory.
The alleged offense grew out of the
STRIKE.
RAILWAY
SOUTHERN
IN
PERSIA
IN
PLAGUE
IRELAND.
VICTORIA
QUEEN
fact that defendants were engaged In
some games of amusement and profit
at the fiesta at Los Durancs lust JanManila, April 17. General Monte
New Orleans April 17. At the lxula-lim- a
Ixindon. April 17 At last Roberts uary,
negro, one of th Insurgents, urrnder-e- d
s
a full
ctate election
to be on the eve of making the
petition
on
receiver
of
of
the
the
to Colonel Htnlih at a mountain
I'n- as well as a full
ticket will be
main advance towards I'retorla.
New Mexico Having bank and Trust
Icjrlslature, which will chouse two Uniless all usually reliable sources of In- company, the court this morning made near Camlllng, In the province of Oa- ted Males senators to succeed Henators
formation and all indications smuggled an order to pay a further dividend ot ilnl, w here with General Macabulo he
was trying to reorganise the Filipinos.
CVifTery and
McKnery, ami parochial
past the censor are at foult, the llrit- - PI per tent after May ilh next.
Five comiwnle of the Heventeenlh regand county otllcers In all the parlsht
ish army within a few days will he
iment of Infantry nearly surrounded
of the state, save In the New Orleans
marching northward. After many
A Delightful Amilr.
the force of Montenegro, who, discour
district, and a JUilKe and district atand unfounded reports that
was
scene
Armory
most
of
a
the
ball
torneys, save In New Orleans; Justices
purported to tell this move, there Is delightful gathering lust evening, th aged by the Impcsslhllity of making his
of the peace and local and ward offnaturally, even In the best Informed occasion being the third annual Lastcr men stand against the Americans, sur
Trlnl. In Kentucky.
rendered. Macabulos escaped. Th In
quarters, considerable hesitation. It la
icers and municipal officers In most of
Frankfort, April 17. In the circuit definitely settled upon that Roberts Is party given by Mrs. W. Y. Walton.
surgents have attacked Han Jose, In the
the towns but New Orleans. The enpresent
people
large
The
of
number
y
Judge t'anlrill overruled likely to leave Rloemfontetn, and there
province of llltangns,
Crut,
tire state will also vote on a constitu- court
demonstrated the popularity of th on the lake, fruitlessly. and Santa
tional amendment authorising the city lemurrers to petitions filed by the Is a settled Impression that It will oc- - lady, while the music and refreshments
lemm'natlc minor stnte onVers and ur either at the end of this week or
to Issue M.imo.WIO
if New Orleans
combined to fill the cup of pleaaur to
Lost III Mind.
bused on special tax money to be used sustained the demurrer answer of the the beginning of the next. The long. overflow ing, so admirably were they to
republican
officers.
The result Is In weary all In the Free State capital
New Orleans. April 17. Dispatches
In draining and sewering the city. The.
Regrets
participants.
taate
of
the
the
repub
favor
of
democrats
and
the
unthe
has apparently effected much needed that the hull would be at an early date from I'ort Kals last night gave
election is the first general one held
the account of the drowning from the
der the new constitution and the new licans run appeal now by refusing to rehabilitation, though It Is probable a remembrance only, and that to r
dead further, or may ask leave to that Roberts would have still further
steamer Jarlon, on which he waa re
suffrage law which contains an educaplace
as
place
It
a
gathering
would
tional or property iiuullttcatlnn which amend their answer, which will only lelayed the advance had not the Iloers be difficult, was freely expressed. It turning to this country, of L. 11. llyer,
United States engineer recently en
actively forced him to put his forces In would seem
shuts out nearly all the negroes and lelay matters a few days.
this, the beginning of gaged
The trial of Col. iJavId Q. Poison for such position that
s
In the preliminary survey of the
of the foreigners
unless they the end ofthat
about
city's
dancing
the
best
the killing of Lieut. Bthelbert
Nicaraguan canal. It developed
ulckly proceed northward, the stra. place, was, with Mrs.
whether naturalised or not.
exquls
Walton
Three ticket are In the field the and L. W. Ivmaree Is set for trial In teglc advantage will be lost. Critics ite taste and good management, made that when the Jarlon reached this city
but was not agree In the supposition that the ad
ilyer had not been drowned. When
democrats, headed by W. W, Hisird, a the circuit court
less regretful and somewhat endurable the
hatches were opened and the Bail
republican fusion ticket, which has the reached this morning, being delayed by vance w ill be made In parallel columns by the charming event
night.
of
last
on
trial.
ors pro ceded In the hold of the ship
with a broad front. West of the railendorsement of the national republican a olvll case which was still
s
they found llyer concealed behind a
party and embraces
of the
road the Third and Fourth divisions
Co.nn.Hled Muli'lilr,
I'lng.ie In I'er.ls.
are sweeping northward to the exwhite republicans and a considerable
('ha.
Chad w Kk, the sheep buyer, has lot of freight. His mind Is gone. The
17.
April
The
shah
started
Teheran.
negroes;
treme,
northwest, the entire force returned to the city after a trip unfortunate man will be brought on
the republicans,
section of the
here yesterday on his way to Ku- - amounting to 76.000 men. Exuctly what lthrouJn
populists and Independent demo, rats, from
the Mogollons and lllack back and turned over to the police for
An outbreak of huhonlc plague part lluller will take Is still a
,
who are dissatisfied with, the present rope.
eeretj
a
Socorro county. II safe keeping until his relative oan be
wut
In the Javanrood district
state administration, have a ticket isnearreported
"
ago one of the communicated with.
few
days
a
""""
states
that
the Turkish frontier. Since tin tne seat
war mere in con...era... ,,Iwp ht.rJl.r, working for Hon. Solo
headed by lion t'afTery, Jr., son of
oi
ago
appeared
llseuse
three weeks
li5 silence and from The Hague comes
Congress nt
l.td.
lulled States Senator fa fiery and an deaths
nmit Luna committed suicide by shoot
have occurred.
independent democrat of the I'ultner
Houston, April 17. Tha Truns-Mlsnews that the ltoer delegates refuse to lug himself through the body. He re
make public the object of their mis- ports sheep In fine condition and auya slppl congress was called to order this
Iluckner type, which Is coinosed of
COTTON MAUKKT.
sion. They hope to be received tiy that lambing will amount to ubuut so morning by Hon. T. M. Patterson, of
two Independents, three republicans
gueen Wllhelmltui, hut nothing In this per
Denver, w ho was named as chairman
and two populists.
cent.
New Vork
In
Hllght
Decline
.in
I'rlers
A large number of delegates are pres
llrectlon has yet been decided UHin.
The regular republican ticket Is
Market.
Munis ftr Note.
ent, representing every western state
headed by Kugene Iteems and Is com
New Vork, April 17. The cotton mar
Solicitor Ucnerul K. L. Jiartlett Is and territory.
1'K.IKI I L I I.OOHH.
The morning session
posed mainly of federal
unchunged
opened
steady
prices
at
ket
111
genMrs.
Isltlng
republicans.
lturtlett
southern Cali wus taken up In addresses of welcome
It Is
and
to four points lower, the latter in re- carry
fornia.
responses.
and
erally thought the democrats will
the Moult. Pevalall..a Many
smnse to fioor showing by Liverpool Hlvers ofMedio..
Oovernor and Mrs. Otero, their son
of the ...... Iry.
the state by a comparatively large ma After a call the market showed small
Miguel
Hoalhern Hallway Strike.
are
and
Miss
expected
LuRue
Jorlty on a greatly reduced vote, and recuperative energy, notwithstanding
17.
Memphis, April
Reports from
home from Loa Angeles on next Friday
Ashvllle, N. C, April 17. All passen
y
w ill control both branches of the legl
reports from the northern and central Mississippi
bad
weather
further
ger and freight trains on the Ashvllle
or Saturday.
luture by a light majority.
central belt and light movement at state that telegraph and telephone
Sheriff II. C. Klnsell
lodged division of the Southern railway are
The republican fusion ticket has In Itoth ports and Interior towns. The communication Is being seriously InFreight be
as Miller, of Cerrlllos, In the county running on time
cal candidates In only three of the flf heaviness Is due In part to light flurries terrupted. The heaviest rains this secparixhes and the regular re in selling for both accounts
tion hos experienced In years has fal- Jail, charged with assault with Intent lng moved In section as fast time
and
lack
trains. All wires east of Ashville ar
publicans In only four.
len within the
iat two days. Travel to kill.
of Wall street support.
The A. Walker company ha sold It cut between here and Old Fort, thirty
and traffic In many Inst lam es Is sus- H.T.
fr'AtOlt
TO THK l. tlllKS.
IK'nded. Reports from Jackson stall's branch store at Kland to the Uland miles distant.
Supply company, composed of James
s
If you desl-- e a
spring, that no trains have passed through the
Attend the accumulation sale at PinNew York hepiilillean. will Itcitoiiiliiule
traveling silk costume, perefct In city since the north bound passenger Olllun ami Charles A. ttcheurlch.
The storm yesterday and last night ter Tailoring Co., L'lu I tu II road avenue,
the t.illlalll Colonel.
style and fit guaranteed, call on th train over the Illinois Central yester
get fitted In one of those tailor- New York, April 17. Delegates to French ladies tailor department, Ar day morning at 6 o'clock. Washouts played havoc with the telegraph wires und
made 112 suits. They ure going faster
the republican state convention timing tn Jo building, rooms S und 6, over Mrs. are rep irted III all directions. The north of Santa Fe and It was Imposal
and a care Oaks' millinery store.
"Little J" road nnd Illinois Central tue to get messages from northern than was expected.
Fifth Avenue hotel
We give no baits, neither do we sell
tracks are und'T water at several points until late this afternoon.
ful census of the district leaders take
goods at
but will give you honest
by 4'onttrciuimuu Lucius Llttauer is
MOMr'.V TO
fsiinls. Reports from Crystal Springs
Ilelglan
hare harems would Pay near value for your money, quality quantity
said to have shown a large majority
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any und Madison slate that the cranberry this city.
The hurca thrive on alfalfa and price, at the Jaffa Urouery Co.
are under water
In favor of the re nomination of (lover good security; also on household goods and striwlicrry
nor Itoosevelt. This statement of Mr stored with me; strictly confidential und that early crops have been entire
LltlauiT's Is practically endorsed In u Highest cash price paid for househod Iy lost, and tsith the cotton and corn
crop will have to be replanted. In
speech prepared by Temporary Chair goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
many places the damage done to fences
man Kiabeig. anil which passed un
114 Gold avenue.
der the eyes of bolh Mr. Hlatt and
and bridges is practically incalculable.
U.dinf Jewelry House
Odd!, evidently meeting
Chairman
litpsnese and CtilneM Malting,
of the Southwest.
liners Active.
their approval. It was niinted out by
Japanese and China matting Our
Maseru, Kusutolund, Monday, April
friends of the governor that it was
stock Is tha most complete, largest, up
Sold
t3,TWatches
Men on
to
Railroad
clear endorsement .if the organis ition's
In patterns and price the low 16 The Iloers for two days past have
easy monthly payments.
latitude towards him.
est. Albert Faber, 30 Railroad avs been displaying great activity along
the Redderliurg und Rouxvllle road
nue.
Wralller liepiirl.
Their scouts retsirt the Itrltlsh advanc
The best tailoring to be found
Washington, April 17. Kustern Texas
ing on these places to the relief of
Fair and colder
with light done at the Pinter tailoring house, 21 Wepener, and the burghers .miiisi
frost In central and northern portions; Railroad avenue. There you can have HUeiitly are divided whether to remain
Wednesday, dimlulnhing northwestrly your choice of from ;im to 3u0 varieties or retire. A majority of them desire
j
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
w inls.
serges, to alMii'l n the Investment of Wepener,
of cloths, tricots, casltuercs,
70
you
Indian Territory Fair and colder, chevoits. and we guarantee to fit
fearing to be cut off, while the min
or no sale. R. niemU r I'lnter. !!15
Wedm sday, northwith frost
ority, led by Commandant ollever, are
avenue.
winds.
erly
reluctant to move us long as there is a
Arkansas Fair and odder
Dalgetty's
Fxcelslor Lodge No. 1 will mwt t chance to capture Colonel rejsirted
with frost In western portion; Wednes- 7:311
re
garrison. Scouts have Just
night. All memsharp
day, fair with northerly winds.
bers reillesled to be on time, lly or- cent tiring in the direction of Tha
der of c. of II. lltta H. Allison, re- ban. till.
Nil Ir'llMlil.l,
N.
'.. April 17. Cyrus corder.
KullcKh.
tM.eru In Ireland.
We have a limited iiiantlty of Mat-xa- s
ThoiiipMiin, jHipuilst
state chairman,
April 17 After her morning's
Are the beautiful patterns in
Dublin.
any
on
hand,
one
of
reshort
this
suld
that the pnpullHi and
the iiieeit received in
drive
CflRPE Ti
bread can secure same at the audience
separate
Moquet, Axminster, Velvet
publicans would nutiiiiMte
Sergeant
Ma
of
daughter
jaX-the
IN).
Sues
state tickets from end to end and there Jaffa I ins-crjor il.irtigan, now at Colenzo, Natul
and
Brussels Carpet just
I
t
i
any
n
as
had never
Mantel and upright folding beds lit who prew tiled In r majesty with a be
On. CLoritvt
in the La'est Patreceived,
fusion, despite newspaper reports to R. F. If. llw.-- & Co.'s.
quest from the wives and widows of
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and
terns
Colors, at Trices
i
the Irish regiments In South Africa
Lower
than
ever before.
The ipieen's afternoon drive includes
Donnybrook.
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Yesterday we received another large invoice of Ladies' and Children's Hats, just in time
time for Easter. The very latest thing in Trimmed and Untrimmed Sailors and other Walking Hats, and for Children we have lame beautiful Trimmed Leghorns, up to 4.00, and a
great many Pretty Hats for the Little Ones at 75c and up.

f

Trans-Mississip-

MEN'S HATSt MEVS HATS1
We have 100 Hats left of the sample line
which we are still selling at just half what
lf
what oththey are worth, and just
kind of
for
same
the
will
you
ask
er stores
We
miss
opportunity.
this
don't
So
hat.
have them in all the New Spring Shades.

KID GLOVES.
We carry the Centenaeri Kid Gloves for
Ladies. They are without question the
best glove made. Every pair fully guaranteed. We have them in all colors and black,
lie sure and get a pair while you are down
town today and have them for Easter.
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PHOENIXiS

THE

one-ha-

Yesterday we received about one dozen
nf

txtra fineSIIIKT WAIHTS for Ladies.
They are white tucked waists, trimmed

Sizes mostly

with Val. lace and fine embroidery. Price
S3. 5 tu $5.ffO. Only a few of them, so
you will have to come early to get the

Beginning today, Saturday, we will for
one week have a Special Sale on Men's
Pants, ancr will promise you better value
for your money, or a better pair of Pants
for less money, than you can find in any
other store in Albuquerque.
Good Cotton Pants, all sizes, only 50c.
Good Jeans Pants, all sizes, only 75c. '
Worsted Pants, navy or black, diagonal
pattern, only $1.00
And for $3.00, $3.15 and $j.5o we can
give you as good Pants as other stores will
want $$.oo for.

6;tj,-7-7- J.

PANT SALE.

choice. These are the finest waists the
Stanley people make. Remember, we are
sole agents here for tl.is popular brand of
Shirt Waists, and can show you a great
many styles in colored, black or white from
which to make your selections

NEW BILK WAISTS.
Just in this morning, some very handsome
Ribbon and Lace Waists. Only a limited
number of them.

B. ILFELD & CO

three-fourth-

y

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

four-fifth-

XKXX

Money Well Spent.

"

sl

You would never expect to buy as good a suit for $15 as we sell.
We m ke it a point to give you a little more for your money in every case
lhan you get elsewhere. These special $15 suits are ' famous. Best made,

oHlce-holde-

Step

well finished, perfect fitting.

old-tim- e

take a look at them.

in and

.

And the finer suits at $18, $20 and $22 are wonders of the tailor's
art, and include Fancy Flannel), with skeleton finish, also the stylish
Englifth Walking Suits made of dark grey Oxfords.
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Leading Jeweler
Established
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That Pet Garden of
Yours Will Soon Need
Spading. .
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The vines need trimming,
and fence and everything cut
of donrs require to be put in
order for the j;lorkus spring
time at hand. You will probably need new tools spades,
rakes, shear", pruning knives,
trowels, flower pots, etc., then
call on u and get the best that
is made.
We have a beautiful
line of hammocks at "restful"
pricf s.

A. B. McGAFFEY

&
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Cruces Item.
One of the Chinamen In the county
Jail has tried at various times to com

inlt suicide.
The I. us Cruces orchestra concert will
be given at Convent hall on Friday
evening, April I'oth.
There are twenty case on the dock
et where defendants have not been ar
rested. Klght of them are for murder.
Mills have
Colonel and Mrs. T.
taken the Stephenson coiner, recently
vacated by Doctor W. 10. gulnn and

o

e.

r

-"3Fl3t
PATTERNS.

ci

i.

wife.
T. H. Metculf I;aa leased the Dessuuer
two-stor- y
brick block on Main street
and will open up a complete furniture

tore and undertaking parlors.
First ripe strawberry last
the 7th of April, tireen peas are begin
w ere already
ning to p,,d un I the
as large us shot ut the end of lust
week.
Is
This
the earliest spring we
have had for ten years.
s

Nstojo t'elilna.
Fifteen nun at 15 per day each will
be engaged for a month In taking the
census on the Navajo reservation.
They Hill l,e furnished Interpreters, but
will have to furnish their own
iiallup Uieuner.
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writers father,
tha suiie'clty,

lluith
who Is now
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20 t0

Cann0t

1

Give us a call.

THEO.

You

will not

regret

for

than

it.

MUENSTERMAN,

Next to Bank of Commerce.

Store

Made like cut
pretty, desirable
color.,, only $1.00.
Desirable colors
tucked or pleated
in front as well as
in back, very stylish, only $1.00.
Fine quality Percale, Dimity, Lawn
trimmed
stylish
with braid or embroidery or with
lace or
embroidery front,
good value, only
$1.25 and $ 1.50.
in

that we have all
Attention

Railroad Avnaae, Albaqaerqae. N.

M

lxx

tlxo

TELEPHONH NO. 4M.

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.

Better quality,
tucked and trimmed
with embroidery in
front and back, only
$1.2$ and $1.50.
Fine quality,
lace or embroidery front, lace or
embroidery trimmed
in back, at $1.75 to
$2.50.
all-ov- er

X New Good.
etter

"n

pj

OII-III-

only 75 cents.

eei'

X

m

Good quality.tuck-e- d
and trimmed with
embroidery in front,
well made, only $i.

are

"

m

1

Linen Walt,

is not

that our prices
rr f f
vvr jl tlc. LOWEST

Mexico. X

White India

wc do.

"i
-- a. a

as m

cfav

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

another
in Albuquerque that
can show the variety and quality
v

Union-Mad- e

1

Xa.lMCts.tecl.

nualitv.

I ii
tn t u :.
Simpson fur loans on all kind of
colateril security. Also for great bargains In unredeemed watches.
tOa
south Hecond street, near the postofBce.

p s f ortune.
Looking
Ciovernor Otero li.is received a letter
of lii'iulry from Mrs. M nine liuik.
I'ort Chester, N. Y., Inquiring for a
alleges had been
fortune which
left her father in New Mn.ru by a
man named John fjrccl. y. Bhe writes
that many years ago, Ureeley left the
illy of 1'ortl.ind, Me., for New Mexi-o- .

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

XJ LJ
Shoe House

HE.

204.

aa,

A gooJ Percale
Waist, well made,
only
nice pattern,
50 cents.
A better Waist,
made of Lawn, Percale, Dimity or Madras Cloth, Tucked
in front and back,
very pretty colors,

a

R. F. EiELLWEG & CO.

BRYAN

OO per suit

We are showing a handsome and nobby line of Ladies' Shirt Waists, and you will find
some good values in the Very Latest biyles. The colors and patterns are pretty and tasteful, E
the styles the latest, the lit perfect.

el

DRAPERIES AND PICTURE FRAMES

NliW PHONE 19L

3

suit

IrnLni HKM aM.1 if 1 n
ir mail orders
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NEW SHIRT WAISTS!
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Some Special Bargains in
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Furniture,

to

Th. Leading: Clothiers of New

l. vmSuaktao.

A.,.).
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lite

$2.00

suit

Pants, Shirts and Overalls

y

r

1

00 per
95 per

1

ricinHaoll & ntMincfaPlri

Too Nice to Walk on

y

Sweet, Orr & Co.

r icIuaIys

gnts
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troubled
rheumatism,
with
If
100
sll
Urge
sbade
trees ol
barn, fruit and
ratio of
bstht
KOK SALk- -f 3.500. Sll room brick with
Pain-Balretained. Tha two new policemen have to 1. Don't forget the the
a trial. It
inoa; 14 lou. or nan a uiki; gtou lucauon; bath, cellar, wind null, shade, lawn. 4th ward.
place, to prepare advertisements for bids for Chamberlain's you
rill lie sold at a r.irtla; la Fourth ward, near
city printing and also for four
excellent reputations and will faithful- let everybody attend. dats and
will not cost
a cent If It does no
e
KOK SALK Si.dOO. Kive room house with
street railway. Su.ooo.
B lou; too fruit Uses, windmill,
outhouses,
good. One application will relieve the
ly discharge their duties. Martin Tler-neteams.
KOK SALK A paying mercantile business 4th ward.
W. T. Mit'KKKiirr, Prenldeiit.
who baa so diligentlly served the
Insapleudid location; nothing belter in the
The mayor appointed the following pain. It also cures sprains and bruises
KOK KKNT-S- U.
Five room house, near
say of s bualnea. proposition iu Albuquerque. shops.
d
In
city In the past four years aa alderman
the time required by any
committees:
Wilt: Til A V hi I Ml
Capital required about S4.000.
His rooms snl balb.
KVK HKNT-S4- 0.
from the Third ward, and whose term
Finance llurkhart, Leonard, McKee. other treatment. Cuts, burns, frost
Whether on pleasurs bent or business
tint. uui. ,i ..... .1. u. ...... Dear Baptist church,
tWM oni.n
able, windmill
and ulpea for irrigating treea
expired last night, waa appointed street take on every trip a bottle of Hyrup
Three rooms furnished
KOK KKNT-S1- 1,
streets Heaven, llurkhart, Leonard. bites, quinsy, pains In the side and
bearing fruit treea of sll kind. for Ihiht housekeeping, South Broadway.
nd sard-cheat, glandular and other swellings
Police McKee, Rogera, Hopping.
commissioner, and he haa added to his uf Figs, as It acts most pleasantly and
grapes slid small fruits, 4e acres of grouud.
4,000. The Midvale prop,
KOK SALK
are quickly cured by applying It. Price
duties the Inspection of sewers and the effectually on the kidneys, liver and
Fire lyeonard, Wright, Heaven.
wunin ine city iimiis, aim uupiuueu.
erty on Mountain Koad. A bargain. Desiradruggists.
$0
All
eenta.
an
and
KOK
In
S'i.HnO.
A
as
beautiful hnuw
SALK
ble
tt
investment or home.
care of the trees along tha streets. bowels, preventing fevers, headaches,
Water Hoping, Hleyster, McKee.
J. MeDONALD. Architect.
KOK SALK A corner on South Second
Plans and Eit'mates Furnished. the Terra Addition; t) room houae with trees, street,
Grievance Bleyster, Wright, Hop.
Ths appointment of Mr. Tlerney la one and other forms of sickness. For sale
buildings. Always rented. Will
bargain.
hiwii,
lotn.
A
liood
livdtte.
When In want of Job printing, book
sold st s bargain.
of the beat that could be made, and he in (0 cent bottles by all leading drug- ping.
a small rancn on beKOK
son SALft-fN-l
SALh-suj- S.
A Steam Laundry ia a
Mountain Koad; S room modern adote; fruit.
Hull. ling,
will devote his whole time to the dis- gists. Manufactured by the California
Light and Fire Rogers, binding, etc., remember The Citizen
good town. Doing a paying business.
klfaxs.
baa the most complete outfit In the
Fig Syrup company only.
charge of the duties of his office.
llurkhart, Weyster.
territory.
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
Hewers Wright, Rogers, Heaven.
Smyrna ruga only $1.46 at P..
VAi li lt' CAIILIU
STORAGE Furniture, Sc., Doctors Wroth, Cornish and the city F.Large
lleilweg at Co.'s.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
The passage by the I'nlted Plates may be stored over HeUeij S physician were named aa a board of
health to act in conjunction with Alsenate of a bill authorising the conFor
apply
Co.'
store.
terms
to
dermen Burkhart and Leonarl, with
struction of a government cable to
Whitney Co., south Fitst street. the mayor as an
Honolulu probably marks the beginmember.
ning of an Important enterprise direct'Marshal McMlllin
and Policeman
ly connected with the pnmpcrity of the
Otto Korb, Grand Chancellor, K. P., Martinet were reappointed and unaniPacifio coast. The measure In question Il.ioliville, 1ml., says: "DeWitt's Witch mously confirmed. The mayor then
appropriates $3,000,000 for the work, Hazel Halve S'othoe thu nioHt delicate
as policemen ("has. Menti and
LIGHT,
and with this money It is proposed to skin and heal the most stubborn Ul A. H. Love, both of whom were unaniCOOL,
lay a cable from Hun Franclwo to the cer with ceriain and good results." mously confirmed.
IS Wear.
BMLROtD ATB1UB AID SBCOID STREET.
Handwlch Islands. The work Is to be Cures piles and skin disease. Don't
The following resolution, creating ths
conducted under the suiierviaion of the buy an im.iutlon. Kerry Drug Co. and nlflce of street, fire and sewer inspector
si Bscs.
secretary of the navy, ami when the Cosmopolitan drug store.
prevailed:
UlKiqairQDi, I
lotoil Mipbon 141,
SMVSS.
Re It Resolved. Ihst there Is hereby
line la completed Ra operation and conF.ngllsh
Acker's
Remedy
will stop a created the position of street, fire and
trol will be transferred to the postmas
ter general, who Is authorized by the cough at any time, and will cure the sewer inspector.
He it further resolved that the salary
act to eetabllMh a Pacific cable fund. wont cold ' In twelve hours, or money
refunded. 26 eta. and 60 els.
of said street, fire and sewer Inspector
fix rales and arrange for the transmis
sion of commercial messages and press
matter.
of the atowt resorts In the
AS one
city sud ts supplied wUa the
C
NOT THK ITY'S I.I lT.
bent sud outwit liquors.
The
this morning
contained the following timely article
HEISCH & BETZLER. Proprietors.
on the visit of Mr. Uryan:
Borne adverse criticism has been dl
Pttrons sud friends are oordlall
reeled against the dally press of thi
lnYlted to visit "The Kim.
A
collection
f
i the great complete classics of all age
ItartlnclttllydlfjesU the fxKl sud aids
city, because exception was taken to
SOS
and all nations, nrranjjtd and classified by a distinguished
Mature In alretiKtheiili'ir niirl
various utterances of Hon. W. J. Ury
Railroad
the rxtiutmtod tllnestlve
an. The claim is made that Mr. Rryan
corpt cf the wor d's most eminent educators.
1 1 Ii the lattirt discovered digest-an- t
was the guest of the cfty and therefore
CO.,
and tontc. No other preparation
ontltled to alt praise and no unfavoraBeoond street, between BalLrosd and
THE U3BARY OF THE CENTURY.
can approach It lu cnicleucy. It Inble comment.
permanently cures
stantly
Copper srenaes,
The claim is fa lee Mr. Rryan was
Dyspepslui Indigestion, Heartburn,
Forty Imperial Oc Luxe volumes, each volume com-plnot the cMy's guest. He was invited
FhttultMicH,
Sour Stonuii'h, Nausea,
to the city by democrats, he was enHorses and Moles bought and etohanged. Sick lleiuluche Gastraltjla.t'rnmps and
as the author wrote it n j extracts or abbreviations.
Stable.
tertained by democrats, not a republiTransfer
and
Bale,
Llverj,
Feed
allothurreHtilUof Imperfect iliKestloo.
Four distinct departments of ten volumes each, as follows;
can was appointed on any of the comPrlretsV.snd II. Ijirite alreconinlnaSH times
mittees,
a republican was Invited
llook all sboutUyspuinlsuiatied free
I
Section
History, Ancient, Mediaeval snd Modern.
tha Cltv. aiuullsue.
Beat Turnout
1o drive or dine with him, and not s
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT CO. Chlcege.
II.
Section
Essays,
Orations,
Law.
I'hilrsophy
republican was given a seat on the
ani
C. Berry sad Cosmopolitan drug stores
L. TRIMBLE at
Aiirtas
plat form in the afternotm, or the opera
Section III. Science, Political Economy and Natural
Alboausreua, Nw Mcalca.
tl
house in the evening, or ui.-o- led any
History,
1
DESIGNS
publiu recognition whatever.
The
1
IV.
Poetry, Ilthioa, Oriental Literature,
Section
whole proceeding was a democratic ralNO COPVNIGNIS
i
ly, purs and simple, designed to bolster
.
Sacrtd Hooks of the East, Travel and Biography.
Ubiaiftitu
ADVICE AS V PAIfNUn L
up the tottering d.sno. ratlc cause In
i
eiit.,A'u'
Nolu'in
New Mexico. If republicans hud anyto "Hos . obtain I'., n
thing to do with the affair it Was only
8'crettri lotoil lulldlDf iuoelitloi,
F
til' lU-nChartrt mitttrratt.
way
In the
of contributing towards the
letter strict ronn.lt'titlftl. Ail
Omee at J. O. Heldridge's Lassbar Yard
t. fi SIGGERs. Patent Laart.r. Mfaihlngto
expenss fund.
Mr. Ilryan evidently understood the
HOUSE IXD SiLOOI.
WiSHlHGTON
SILK liUCKKAM.
S10O0O.
situation exactly, as he confined hiin- mrai
ix-yrT-mUBANDK A PARKNTI, Props.
seir exclusively to politics, and In
V'e will send Free a portfolio of Flates, Advance
neither of his speeches did lis r fer to
lgPages, &c. Address,
SIT AIL OIALSBS
t'oniiiirioiii lli"l iU"iin, ninlil Irnsss, aessnni
the city's reception of him, or offer any
Imulilos lrestaduuAs' S lral
Wincs, Liquors, Ggan and Tobacco dobllily sud alllwl
tribute to the heartiness of his welt'irripni'leins strictly passis.
fiiaraiitsn.
1
-- ssiffc: ,. an,
Imitators slio ars cowing after ua.
sas.
I
come or the hospitality and elegance
KINK LODUINU H0U8K
(Writs for (uiioB list.)
AGENCY
404 i03 Klttredgs Bldg.
of his entertainment, as he would have
DENVER COLO
irtM Curtis M.. riavr. Cnli.
It'STAlHd
been In duty bound to do, If he had
city
been the guest of the
Instead of
209 SOOTH FIRST ST. ALBUQDEBQDF, 1. 1.
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wolc-nmin-
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0. W. STRONG

fro-grn-

Undertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director

.

n

l

semi-month-

Monuments.

Hrad-atreet- 's

lm

fa-o-

7

-

A ComDlete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

aide-wal-

rd

F,

.

Assistant.

.

3

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Capital - - $100,000.00.

d.

"3

o;

Railway.

Santa

Atchison, Topeka

THE RIGHT SHOE

Down-at-the-he-

has-been-

WM. UflAPLIN.

KMdllT

JOHN M. MOORE,

's

(brink

REAL ESTATE,
Loans
Fire Insurance,
manager albuquerque abstract co.

Java
and

Mocha

COFFEE

SALK-N-ro-

om

For Breakfast.
Dinner, Supper.

j. Mcdonald.

n

SALK-Sl.o-

nt

m

oo.

11

FREELOVE & MeDONALD,

two-hors-

y,

Contractors and
Builders

one-thir-

ni

ou.

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRU88.

IIS

ooc

3xx

Journal-Democr-

THt WORLD'S

BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

Surries and Bike Wagons,

nt

HARNESS AND SADDLES.

r

Will not have room for our larjro stock and will sell at your own price.

56oo

I

2)121 (21
Dyspepsia Cure

CM CLASSICS.

et

X mm

PRESCRIPTIONS?

DAYS
Y.r
THE ELK
REMQYAL
ALE!
xxxc
Farm & Spring Wagons,

MOROCCO

THE COl ONIAL PRKS.

oo

KORBER

1.

- - $101.

V

'

& CO.,

Albuquerque,
N. M.

Digests what you eat.

Arena.

W.st

HAL

B. RUPPE,

recon-structlr- iK
or-na-

W.L.TK1MBLE&

rolie-vesan-

la

G,

A. E. WALKEll,

Fire Insurance

patents
.

f- -

V

-

''V--

free;
t
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fire-e-

MARc'lAU

From tht Bee.

7

k

..

.

4B

Lwtal base ball leasers art going to
organise a club.
The Interior of the Harvey house la
being retiuvatel.
Lsana
Ed. Lyle and Henry
Koran are all home from Tupeka. Thrjr
on
received hearty congratulation
their promotion from Hretnen o
engineers.
Mr. I'erry Oall, who went o Bland
varly last wet to tnatltute a tribe ot
the Improved Order of lledmen, la atlll
In that vk'ln4ty, and has written that
three and perhape four new tribes will
be launched by him In the neighboring
mining camps before he returns to Han
Marclal.
Among the many changes the Illo
Grande division ho experienced do
trlmental to the town ot Han Murulal,
very little sunshine has been mixed
to relieve the trying situation.
Hut
now we have It on good authority that
change
is contemplated that will be
a
particularly pleasing to the people of
the town.
loco-moti-

Acts gently on

thl

Liver
t,
BOWELS

Kidnf
AND
Cleanses

ep

System

the

EFFECTUALLY
I

OVERCOMES

hASHUAl CONST,PAT,ON

Buy

MasTf 0 By

tH' fctsyiNt

oaaausiiur

'.

sikfew

tmaiL

Terms of HubM'rlptliin.

pally,

rjy mall, one year

""

s oo
bally, by mail, all months....
1 no
Pally, by mail, three months..
mall, one month ....
Dally,
S?
by carrlrr.one month ..
Dall.
Weetly.br ms.l, per year
too
TM
KAII.V CITIIBW will be delivered In
me cur ai me low reie m crnw pet wm, or
for ?a centa Der month, when paid monthly
These rates are leaa than those of any other
daliy taper In the territory.

tf

HOCTJIUIO.

rrum the Chieftain.
Capt. A. 11. Pitch was a visitor In
the city the first ot the Week. The cap
tain Is contemplating a visit to south
ern California In the near future.
Unas. Heard, the negro who la
charged with assaulting Ureen Hub
bins, a merchant of Han Marclal, with
Intent to kill and rub him, Is now In
the county Jail to await the action of
the grand Jury.
Attorney Klfcgo llnca has spent the
entire week in Las Cruces employed In
the thai of the three boys, l'erho Ar- ml J. i, Heferlno
Havedra and Tevdoro
Arniljo, who Were arretted In this c4ty
on the charge of breaking Into a sealed
car.
H. H. Wyllc, of Trea Hermanns, was
in atiM,irr.. lua.1 Kiilnnlav tn amitm H nul
on a homestead entry. Mr. Wy- lie said that In the twenty years of his
'residence In New Mexico he hod never
.known better conditions for stock rata
er tnan those now existing.
N. A. Field, a merchant of Tree Her- manos, was In Hooorro last Haturtlay
Mr. Field stated that an effort waa be
ing made to have the government ee- tubllsh a postulllce at Trea llermanos.
As the people of that vicinity now have
to go to Mugdulena, 40 miles away, for
their mall It would seem but reason
able that better postal facilities should
be granted them.

twt

IT NEEDS STRATI.

If there's no steam In

A

(fine

h won't do
Its work.
MEAT MARKET.
Heavier
or
metal
AU kind, of Fresh and Salt
larger
wheels
u
Meats. won't helo It. It
needs steam. It's
Factory.
Steam
Sausage
the same when a man's
strength is gone, he MASONIC TEMPLE,
want new life fresh
vitality.
It makes no
THIRD STREET.
difference how large his
frame may he or how
EMIL KLEIN! ORT, Prop.
big the muscles on his
arms and leg; if the inner power ami
force of life is lacking he can t do his
work; he is practically a sick man.
w
BCHJi IDKH A Ul, Itom
enn't mnke him well by feeding h m
with oily emulsions. There's no use in Cool Keg Best on draoghtt lbs flnset Nallv
flabby fat. His proper weight will coma
s
Wins and the eery best of
after he gets well. The first thing he
Liquors. Olvtottcall
needs is strength, force, Uram,
a Ait.aoao Avsaca. Alscqcssocs
Abn.it s var agn." Mrs Mr. John Wrecks,
" I sr.. taken with a tad
of
n.,
.
cold which arltlrH on mv lung-Tht doctra
13,
said I WHP hi
and eonld not art

eaUTLBBBHt
have over L00O
Biuo
pie tor spring wear to make your eeiee-tio- n
A
perfect Ut guaranteed.
from.
Our tailor logd uuesoelled. Kvery .garment made strictly to order, and up-tdatntyie. Our good comprise alt the
latest styles, and nneet materials. We
draw the moat fastidious; our , pries) do
riSTTLBTON
TailohuisI
a wrrugtttiMitt or ALirBTiaa the Bailing.
To get real value (of jour money la at AttENCi. Hi south Beouud street.
the evert night auction of oar com pie te
line ot watouee, clocks, diamonds And
AS IN A LWOKINS SLABS
Vou will sure); Uud some
silverware,
Ws produce high olaa photographic
thing you waul. Louie
work of every aenorlpllon and ttulsn.
AHTHUa AVafUTTi
Novelties of all kinds. Our prioes and
Jeweler.
work will meet with your approval.
Railroad Avenue.
W giTfLB, Photographer,
SUB west Uallroad avenue.
1UK LAUIKH are requested to call at

I

Ikivl-tn-

tv

by mail.

Deslet In

oue-ba-

General Merchandise
GB0CKR1K3,

or. Washington Are
Albuquerque, N. U.

MEL1K1 & EAKIN

B.

Booth

First

BALLLNU BKOH.,

Wedding

Co.

Roaenwuld'a

Old paper
offloe.

for aals

new

advertise

at

The Cltlsen

If you want to sell real estats see

a

Specialty

Ws Deslra Pitrouagf, and we
Baking.
GnaranteB 11
B.
tm St., Albaqnerqwa, N M
rat-Cla-m

107

J,

and typewriting at The

"VFI('K

1

,.

J0SPH
110 West

Rllro4 Atbbbis).

?.

AI

III

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FBBD, PROVISIONS
HAY AND GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French sad ItaUaa Goods.
SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMS.

213 215 ami 217 NORTH THIRD ST

New Telephone 217.

Bachechi & Giomi,

tj

J

f KOFftUTOft,

BA&NKTT.

DUUil

their experience, ar producing what particular people oall perfect laundry work.
Of Hammocks,
Tennis
Baaeball and
tiood eommlmlon to hustler.
Address
Uoods, Croquet Bete, Kaufman Kodak
ealL
and supplies. Developing aud printing
TBI NtW STIAh LtDNURT.
for amateurs. Kree tu ot dark room.
213 w. Bilver Ayenue.

rHiaiuiAMs.
W. O. HO pa. M. o.

IISSM.M

SAMPLES AND CLUB ROOM.

a rail Lla

HOL KS Until a. m. and from
l:S0lo :H0 and from 1 to p. m. OHIce Lowney'
ana resilience, ssu west uoia arenas, aids
ollolted.
qaerqua, n ai.

office.

all nays

uow In the east selecting

We Have

rmirbSMUNAL CARDS.

B. Saint,

Stenography

Cakes

Pbopbistobb.

Oaks

Oapltsvl 8orpin

the ST- - ELMO

tub rortiLAtia

I am prepared to do all kind of artistic
sign painting and paper banging and keep
lu stork tne most complete line of tne
newest design In wall paper, paints, oils.
mouldings, door plate and number. Mr
prices are reasonable and 1 warrant you
aatistaction.
w.sviwat,
910 south Second street.

ftgWUUMgH,

,

and Profits

ASD DERAT0B8

JOSHUA B. RATIV0LD8
Prsaldscil
Vlos Prsaldml
M. W. rLOCBNOI
IT BANK McUM
Oatiilt
A. B. MaMILLAII.
A. A. wHAMl

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.!

1 he Spirt Cssh
Vol a. First street, bas
in Hie week for Special Prices, and
any md day will sell tu cuaiomsrsi
His uianulated linear for
SI.00
good for her Kaster opeulng. Ladles 716lbs
AtbtKkle Culler lot
1.00
are requested to wait (or her return and
paraaaea rriemla Data Its'
no
lo
see the latest r flee Is in spring millinery Kuues' 1'ork aud Hesns, percsn
Tomatoes, per csn
10
at popular prioes.
fears, in JSIb cans, S csns foe
6
trold Medal Com, per cau.
.10
No. 1 Mackerel, cm li
10
1ft
sttawbeirira, per can
Snaps, per III
10
K. II. HOOTH, THB TAILOB,
Craikera, II for
.Us
, ..
snd many other things si same ratio. We will
I turnlug out noma shapely looking suit
save you money oo most all articles. Olve us
theee da a. The new spring fabrics are a can.
eitremely pretty and K B. Booth has a
WANTBD.
splendidly complete line ot them, lie
Agent erertwher to represent The
also does pressing and repairing.
New Steam Laundry, wbloh,
virtue of

Mr.

Paid-up-

f60
final

,
Mtin-e-

AlbnqarTqo. N. U

HU

n.

AatbartaBd Catrltal....MS,SwS

BKKBIQKRATOiW
LP At
KKOM
W. V. Bo'lHKLLK.
BIUXKI;
SOUTH

o

ML

0I7I01B8

Don't bay yoar household goods until
you get my price.

Stationer aud Confectioner.

rtarr rrassT.

locals.

Matthew's Jerwey milk; try IL
numbing anJ tag fitting. Whlti,

Citlies

Cigar.

blstlllera' Agenta.
Special btfrtrlbutora Taj lor A Wlll'mA,
uuumu Kentucky,

til

tli

Pompadour

too aud toe each. u. li, BoAthluai'.
IT Bt A KB THBSS SMIL.
Lid you ever notio a lady' (see when
you bring her a pound ol Uuu titer's naudy.
In wev,aaiisu.iai eapreanion in nnr iaoe
I
enough to oouviuo you that the qualTwo
ity U right, if not the quantity.
pound will make her smile laat longer.

No.' 800 Broadway,

We handle ivarjrtttlog
In our Una.

raob.

Boo

loo. Sue, Soo, boj and Due each
Children' New bpr.ng Cape, Soo, Hoe,

PlOiNEEli JUAKEliY!
BCSIRBSS

Head
ment.

Belts, too aud

UniM,

CIQAB9.T0BaCCO.

Wholesale
Liquors And

Compudee.

sUiBUQUEAQDIi If.

o

iHK UAL KB 1'
and look over that uew spring milliner
juat received. Weoauav
jouallaaxt
it
on anvtutug in the millluer;
runey
ana
line. LAdier Dog uuar

M. DRAG 01

II.
I UMk entiiiBi.tn of cini liver oil and it
did me oo rood. After tftkine H ftmt months i
a (ioMm Mniical
Iwiw i .
nrard of Dr.
and wrote tn him for advice. I have taken thla
mrtllcine and it saved mv life. I frit o l k
whrn I wrolr to him 1 thought I would not live
the winter throoah.
" In the momine 1 wonld raise an swfnl M
and anil all the time, with paina in my chest
M" bowrla wmild not move
all the time.
mint th-- a once or twice a week ; my atreneih
waa nearly all gone; t could nr4 do a wh le
day's work. Now mv howrls are rernlar every
I
dav. and I feit no more paina la mv chrM
hard
feel a emit drol atronirrr. 1 am witrkln
everv rinv. drivlna a team In the wmm(b. and
I owe mv thanka to lr. Plerce'a tlohlen Med-JcI know It anve.1 my life,
Discovery.
f
cannot pn,ie it enough. I am proud to tell any
incooa wnat cureu me."
The way this great remedy arts In
bronchial and lung diseases is more fully
desrrihed in Dr. Tierce's great ticio-pag- e
Common dense Aleilicai Ailvisrr, sent
stamps to
the
FRKit for ix one-ceeriat of mailing only. Address I)r. R. V.
Tierce, 66 Main Strwt. IhilTilo, N. Y.
lie is nlwts ready to give free aJvus

ft

tor the SaiU
aad tae JateWAxm.TO'
pelu S&nU Fe EaiiWaj

Psveiflc

loper-eic-iisn-

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

rrpoJUORT,

Depositor?

ubbambbt

ncrrTBB.
Ar too. Judge of butbsrT Tbonswho
Judge
proclaim
beat
the
art considered
oar belle Sprint Creamery Batter to be
Bupponw you try it ana
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SpringOvercoaT
la the standard by which to .elect FEMININE HEADWEAR.
It is not the hat which is trimmed in the most profuse and extravagant manner .that will be your choice, but rather that one that
through its chic and nobby style, through its unique and novel trim-

Tho Latent Stylf In

Men's, Ladies'&Children's Shoes

Qood Bread!
it half the table fare and an evi
of civilized life. Fine flour
must be used to make it. The out
put of the Ualstead mills is not ex
cceded in the world. That's why
we carry it, knowing that it is
eouallv eood for cakes and pies.
These llaurs are good as the wheat,
anrl the wheat is Ai. Trices the
lowest in the city.
e

& CO..

-

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Children's Mull Hats,
which range from 35c to $3

i

To Start the Season, we offer for One Week Only

LADIES' SAILOR HATS

too.

Our $14.00 Covert is a
sparkling fashion gem.

In Plain and Itough Straws, In Fanny and Holld Colors
in All Popular Shades, In Black and W lute,
made to sell at 75c,

Simon Stern
WEAR THE FAMOUS

NOT MORE THAN TWO TO ONK CUSTOM KK.

Tbe

Groceries.

Fancy

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
CANNED
BUTTER.
GOODS!

CLUB
HOUSE

Than a acasonable Spring
Overcoat in our latest
color effects, the swellest
tailor's creations, a sen
sible price, and Oh! so
many to select from!
Any price you can afford,

7S

and

Staple

AGENT FOR

Neater

f
-

i

OR

Emm

We also call your attention to our line of

is so

J. L. BELL

Nothing
Nobbier

--

mings, allures your good taste.
The latter is what we claim for our lice of HATS. We do
not ask you to take our word for this, but solicit your inspection.

fascinating as "Price" at every turn in the road
look fascinating in the
of life. H you want to dress well, so as to
If yoi want to live well,
eyes of loved ones, it's a question of price.
with everything.
it's a question of price. Trice has almost all to do
of our
in
That is why we make it such a strong feature the conduct and
with
quality
That is why it is considered together
business.
style first, last and always. If we could not make fascinating prices
we could not expect your patronage. Call and invcitig.Mc.
Nothing

in

!..,

THE FAMOUS.

NONK TO KQUAL.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
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Rosenwald Bros
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KDUIKA COTTON H03R.
0 3 AM IK BCBRRR H03K,

CLOTH INO

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.
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